Analysis of fixation effects on immunohistochemical localization of prostatic specific antigen in human prostate.
We studied human prostatic specific antigen (PSA) localization in human prostate to investigate the possibility that the previously reported variations in the intensity of antigen staining were due to fixation and embedding methods. We have evaluated the effects of physical and several chemical fixatives on prostate samples obtained immediately after prostatectomies and radical cystectomies. Our analysis of fixation effects and immunohistochemical staining of polyclonal antibody to PSA indicates that the formalin fixation and paraffin embedding methods used previously did provide optimum localization of the antigen and the variations in the intensity of PSA staining could not be attributed to the methodology. Although PSA staining was relatively uniform in the lower grade neoplastic tumors, the higher grade, moderately to poorly differentiated tumors showed intense-through-weak PSA localization or no PSA staining suggesting that PSA staining intensity was not uniformly related to tumor differentiation.